Terri Agnew: Welcome to the Pre-ICANN60 Policy Open House session on Thursday 19 October at 10:00 UTC.

Ozan Sahin: There will be audio streaming in the AC room until the Question & Answer session when participants microphone rights will be enabled. To activate them at that time, please click on the telephone icon at the top of the AC room.

David Olive: Welcome everyone to the Policy Open House Webinar.

Pam Little: Hello everyone.

Heidi Ullrich: Greetings!

Kasek Galgal: Greetings.

Chokri Ben Romdhane: Hi all.

Heather Forrest (GNSO): Good to have an opportunity to introduce the GNSO's work efforts before the meeting starts - great initiative David and team!

Mary Wong: Welcome and hello to everyone - and a shout-out and hello to the distinguished Olof Nordling (we miss you Olof)!

Olof Nordling: Hello Mary and all - can't seem to get rid of my ICANN addiction...;-)

Joke Braeken: welcome back Olof!

Joke Braeken: Consult the agenda of the ccNSO Members Meeting here:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__community.icann.org_pages_viewpage.action-3FpageId-3D69275074&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=DRa2dXAVSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Align-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmlSYvaVjAkMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=350CPXqCe8YjYi9aTjp6o7oTdfJNATQE995_BDv0&e=

Heather Forrest (GNSO): We need a vote for "all of the above"!

David Olive: If you wish Heather, it is a busy agenda for the GNSO -- and you know that very well

Mary Wong: We provide briefing papers ("cheatsheets" if you like :) on all the GNSO PDPs on a monthly basis, and for each ICANN Meeting there's a special edition :) Check out the ICANN60 GNSO briefings here: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_issues_policy-2Dbriefing-2Dicann60-2D12oct17-2Den.pdf&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=DRa2dXAVSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Align-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmlSYvaVjAkMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=PVcm3ih2RRkVOEx_bJDjhJ8SwHv5Sw/kF7NcBtaDpUk&=

Marika Konings: @Heather - good point :) -

Carlos Reyes: ASO Review: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_independent-2Dreview-2Dof-2Dthe-2Dicann-2Daddress-2Dsupporting-2Dorganization-2Daso-2Dpublished-ICANN&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=DRa2dXAVSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Align-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmlSYvaVjAkMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=WQ7bb6ddkiE-BQpjPI-Mijlsx7xqKLM-hQsbmKcxk&= Board Seat 9: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__aso.icann.org_aso-2Dac-2Dcalls-2Dfor-2Dnominations-2Dto-2Dseat-2D9-2Don-2Dthe-2Dicann-2Dboard-2Dof-2Ddirectors&d=DwICaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4l5cM&r=DRa2dXAVSFpClgmkXhFzL7ar9Qfqa0Align-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmlSYvaVjAkMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=MCsh623iEK0O7mkJNy5-NicESLE8X3meIDRxYo9idIQ&e=

Timothy Asiedu: Thank you for the opportunity to join you from Accra, Ghana.
David Olive: Welcome Timothy, glad to have your participation from Ghana
ZahrBG ESCWA: Thank you for the opportunity. I'm from Beirut, but cannot hear the audio
Marika Konings: @ZahrBG - you may want to try logging into Adobe Connect again or alternatively dial into the audio bridge?
Marika Konings: we can also set up a dial out for you if that is easier
ZahrBG ESCWA: Thank you, I will re-login
David Olive: Welcome Zahir
Jorge Cancio (GAC Switzerland): Dear all - sorry to be late - could slides be circulated? thx!
Mary Wong: Hi Jorge and welcome - the slides will be posted after the webinar (see the links to the left).

Marika Konings: Slides will be posted on the GNSO Calendar:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gnso.icann.org_en_group-
2Dactivities_calendar-
23oct&d=DwlCaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpC1gmkXhFzL7a
r9Qfqa0Alg-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmISYvaVjakMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mA&s=Kopp_D77bGHB8ej1KI4SdqiOEt
QNNOW5Ah2Y9D8haGo&= and presentation page: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-
3A__www.icann.org_resource_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D27-
2Den&d=DwlCaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpC1gmkXhFzL7a
r9Qfqa0Alg-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmISYvaVjakMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mA&s=QU0K0SMIdJe_kAR4UAQpref
hTcxjLknA3QP14miYc0&=

David Olive: Welcome Jorge, thanks for joining us today
Terri Agnew: please remember to mute when not speaking
Carlos Reyes: For information about RSSAC work parties please visit:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resource_pages_rssac-
2Dcaucus-2Dparties-2D2017-2D06-2D20-
2Den&d=DwlCaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpC1gmkXhFzL7a
r9Qfqa0Alg-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmISYvaVjakMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mA&s=7Cn-
Pt_JX1lwqGwLu1C4GF6Qsiu8OMypGLKhOt_F46rc&=

Carlos Reyes: For information about RSSAC publications, please visit:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_groups_rssac-
documents&d=DwlCaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpC1gmkXhFzL7a
r9Qfqa0Alg-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmISYvaVjakMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mA&s=s2plZK5wueaPyn-
tHKWDLvLCBNFfb9_g4G8tFReU&=

ZahrBG ESCWA: Thank you @Marika I can hear now
Marika Konings: Excellent!
Heather Forrest (GNSO): Seems I need to introduce myself to you all!
Heather Forrest (GNSO): Nothing to add, Marika - but happy to take any questions at any time
Gulten Tepe: For full ICANN60 GAC agenda, please visit;
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__gac.icann.org_agendas_icann60-2Dgac-
2Dagenda&d=DwlCaQ&c=FmY1u3Pj6wrcrll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpC1gmkXhF
zl7ar9Qfqa0Alg-
H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmISYvaVjakMT6CGCTzoLpsupyDwebX7z9a0mA&s=9oMIVHikiL6Zjyxc3Ezv-
89u15xr2Mzhq6baYxrGClY&=

Chokri Ben Romdhane: thank you this my question
Ozan Sahin: We are happy to address it Chokri
Chokri Ben Romdhane: great
David Olive: Recent Blog on this topic - https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_news_blog_data-2Dprotection-2Dand-2Dprivacy-2Dupdate&d=DwIcAQ&c=FmYl1u3Pj6wrccrll3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFz7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmIYSvAYj6aTv6oLsUpyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=cbTBanJPOnm2U0Bv9m9NBROjVvzKhlpmQjEmwp1g&e=

Chokri Ben Romdhane: thank you @david
David Olive: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_board-2Dmaterial_resolutions-2D2017-2D09-2D23-2Den-232.e&d=DwIcAQ&c=FmYl1u3Pj6wrccrll3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFz7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmIYSvAYj6aTv6oLsUpyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=uQ2TYtTLal4niC9fgQj07AV3L3KThKlrYeh7v_IjGo&e=

David Olive: You are welcome Chokri, thank you for join our discussion
Mary Wong: There will be several IDN-related sessions at ICANN60, including meetings for several of the Label Generation Rule language panels, and updates on ICANN's implementation.
Heather Forrest (GNSO): Apologies, everyone - I have to drop the call. Thank you very much to staff for this informative update. Safe travels to all to AD
David Olive: Thanks for joining us Heather from Australia
Ozan Sahin: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages_presentations-2D2012-2D08-2D27-2Den&d=DwIcAQ&c=FmYl1u3Pj6wrccrll3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFz7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmIYSvAYj6aTv6oLsUpyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=QU0K0SMILdJe_kAR4UaQPprefTCxjLKnA3QPI4miYc0&e=

Mary Wong: And a last gentle reminder - as part of your ICANN60 prep kit, download the easy-to-read ICANN60 Pre-Meeting Policy Briefing! https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__go.icann.org_2hIKF5L&d=DwIcAQ&c=FmYl1u3Pj6wrccrll3mSVzgfbkPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=DRa2dXAvSFpClgmkXhFz7ar9Qfqa0Algn-H4xR2EBk&m=7etqqmIYSvAYj6aTv6oLsUpyDwebX7z9a0mKA&s=IgZJKJ47mm7MZHN1iO4CC6APms_4dQLtGiNX1x8WgF8&e=

Chokri Ben Romdhane: thank you and see you In Abu Dhabi
JC Finidori UPU .POST: Thank you all.
Yasuichi Kitamura (ALS-Japan): thank you.
David Olive: Thank you everyone
Robert Hoggar: thank you all!
Tomslin Samme-Nlar: thank you